
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and MrkutHtret,

CLEAHI'inLD, PA.

aid aad oomraudloa Hotel baa, durinfTHII pa, yoar, been enlarged to doable iu

reran leoee, ma id proprietor win eparj ao
peta I render all gnt wmforUbU whll
laying with him.

h 'Muiloi Hoait" Omntbui rum to
and from tbo Depot tbo arrival and departure

f Mh trail. VV. 0. CAKDuN.
Jut It tfl-- l Propr.eloi

LLEGHENY HOTEL. .

XvkltauvV. ClwrTt4, Pe.
Wm. B. Bradly, fortiori? pmpri.tor of th.

Leonard Hunt, having leased the Allegheny
Hotel, aolieit a ahare of publie patron, The
llooM bM boon thoroughly repaired and Bowljr
furnlahed, and gueete will find It a nleaeant alon
wing plaoo. Tli Ubl will b eupplied with th
beet of everything In th market At tbo bar
will bo roand too boil wloei and Iniuori. flood
ftabliog attached. WM. 8. BRADLEY,

Hay 17, '7 a. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Mark.! A Front struts,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tb. and.rslga.d h.vlng taken eharge of thia
Hotel, would reepaetfully aolloit public patronage.

Jul 19 U. a. rULLKHTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAHIIIMITON. PA

Till in and well furul.hed bow. h.i been
Uku by tb. unj.rligned. Jl. fell, con 6 dent ol
Min .01. 10 render .all. taction to I hoi. who mar..... k.l 1.L II

'
Atay 1, Wt. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

FHILIPSHUtM). PKNN'A.
Tkl. alweya .applied with tb. belt tb. market

aforde. Tb. trav.liag publio I. Inrlt.d toonll.
Jaa.1,-71-

.
ROBERT LOYD.

F. K. a OLD, . W. ABHOLD. J. . A II MOLD

' F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Banker, and llrokcrj,

Feyuoldevllle, JefToreon to,, P,
Money reeoired on depo.lt. Discount, .t .al.rato rate.. EuUri and Foreign Exoh.ng. .1

w.r. on band and oolleetion. promptly mad..
Reynolderille, Deo. IS, 1874.. 1

County National Bank,
07 CLKARFIKLD. PA.

1 OOM In Meaonie Building, one door north of
11. C. D. WltMll'f Timm KlflH

Paaaago Ticket to and from Liverpool, Queena- -

"huuii, rni etna wpennairen.
Alto, Draft for aal on tho Royal Hunk of Ireland...I T.it -- C T

JAMES T. LEONARD, PrtVt.
W. M. SIIAW, Canhier. tl:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. SI South Third

And Dealers in Government Securities,
ADnllflailon b mll will .Mn,..i ...

lion, and all information cheerfully furniihod
" April

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OIo. In Bank Building,)

t'urwen.rllle, Cleardeld C1., Ia.
nek 11 Hit.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

, . CLKARFIKLD, PA.

(O0e. Id Maionlo Dnlldlrg.)
Clwrl.ll, P., M.7 , 1877-- j.

GREAT REDUCTION
l. tna rmrR. or

AHTIHtlAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Hill, would Inform hi. frlon.li and

patrw. tbat b. I. now putting up Artificial Teeth
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.
Bj a a.w and gnatlr Improred proem of poll.b-tn-

Rnblm PI.IM, b. oan giv. a muoh stronger
plaU with I... thlehne.. tb. pl.t. being all
ovar tb. p.l.t. of .n eqn.l thicttne.e, render, it
mueh Mora pleaaant to th. patient tiiao tb. old
.tyl. pl.Uk A. I bar. th. .xclu.ir. right tu
WM thia proeM. in thi. oounty, no other Dootl.t
wa put up aa good plate, by an othor mode.

s"AII work uarant.ed lati.faotory.- -
Cl.arl.ld, Jnn. 13, Iur7.tr. A. If. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
P. M. CARDON & BRO.,

On Mark.t Bt, .no doorweM of Mao.lon Home,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Our arr.ngen.nt. era rf th. mo it complete
eheraeter for furnl.hlng th. pol.Ii. with Frub
Mmuef all kind, and of tb. r.rjr beat quality.
W. alM deal in all kinda of Agricultural Imple-sw-

whi.b w. keep on .xhibition f.r th. ben-
efit of th. publi.. Call around whan in town,
ud tak. a look at tbiog., or addre.. ua

V. M. CAHDUN PRO.
Clearld, Pa., July 14, 187o.tr.

FRESH MEAT-X- EW SHOP.

Th andortignod hereby Inform t tb publie In
Inner! that tbey kep on htnd, at
their ahop, adjoining JOHN 0 ULICIl ej furniture
roonia. oppoaito th Court llouie, the

9Wr TRKSff BEEP, VEAl, tiUTTOX
LAMB, PORK, ETU,, AT

REDUCED TRICES, FOR CASH.
Market ornlngn ToM'lny, Thtjmiy, and

Batardayi. Moat delirtred at reiideno when
doaired.

A ahar f patroonge la rtupwt fully inlieiM.
Manh 1, 1676 1. 8TAUK A KOUItlS.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
jiattki:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tb. ndaralgoMl nega Iwr. to Inform tb. eltl- -

Maa of Clwrfl.ld, and tb. publi. generally, that
he haa w band a An. ej.ortm.nt of Fnrnitura,
nek a. Walnut, Cbutnut and Painted Chamber

uitea, P.rlor Hull.., Reclining .nd Exteneioe
Cbnirs, Ladie wd llenu' Ka.ji Chain, the Per-

forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Can. Heat, and
Windier Chain, C)nth.a B.n, 8tep and Exten-le- a

Leddera, Ual Raoka, Ikrublilng Uru.b.., Ac

MOBLDINO AND PICTURE FRAMES,
wklng Gleam, Ckromoa, Ao., which would

ewitabl. for Uolid.j nrnanU.
de.H'71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

H. A. KRATZER,
(lacoaaaoa to)

KRATZER & LYTLE,

na.Lin in

HIT 600DI,

KOTIONi,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Marhet Street, Clearfield, Pa.
lm, I, ltTT-t- f

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fr STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearteld, (at the Poet OIBre.)

TBI aedtnlgned heg. lear. te annnnaee to
eltifrnna of Clearneld and Tlelnitr, tbat

ha ka. Itted op a room wd be. Ju.t returned
treat the ell? with a l.rg. .mount of reading
matter, eonatatief ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Sleet, Aereeat aal Pea. Book, of ererr
ntptln I P.ner and EnT.Upea, French praaied

aad plain Pen. and Pearlla; Blank Legal
Papera, Dwda, MorlgagHi Jndgmant, Ei.mp.
Men wd ProBiterr aoteai While and I'.rcn-ai.-

Brief, Legal Cap, Reeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Reert Mule, for wither Pluo, Plate er Violin.
eeetwllj ea hud. A.t book, er .t.tlon.ry

leelnd thai I may aol hare oa bead, will be erd.red
bj irel eipnee, wl Mid at wbeleule er retail
le aatt enetowwre. I will tie. keep periodiael
Hlmeeare, aeeh a. Magaalaea, N.wr)ianert. A.,

p. A. uaLlin.
ClMril.M, May T, IMS-t- f

(Our (Diva Advrrtlifinrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published (Tory Wednesday by

( Lt:AKiit:u, pa.,

IUi (lie I.arjrrnt Circulation of tuty paper

lu Nurtbweatcrn PennayUanla

Tbo largo and constantly Iiioroaning

circulation of tho Kcpuiilican,

rendors it valuable to business

men us a medium thro'

which to roach the

publio.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . (2 00

If paid after throo months, . 2 60

If paid aftor six months, . . 3 00

Wlion paors are sent outside of the

county par mettt must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . . 11 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, , , . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEAIU.Y ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono square, 10 linos, . . . f S 00

Two squares, 15 00

Thrco squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . , . 60 00

One-hal- column 70 00

Ono column, .. .. . 120 00

We hare always on band a largo stock

of blanks of all doseriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ic, ka , Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL .HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN TUE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

dooillnikrirr A l?c,

lloarflcld,

Clearfield County, fa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARFIKLX), PA

W SUN USD AT MOKNINO, AUUlET 12, 1877.

- TboAuburn(Alubama),corrwpondent
of tho Now York Day Jiook, castigates
tho gentleman from Maine, most se-

verely in his luttor of last wuuk :

Tho occurrences at Woodstock, Con-

necticut, on the Fourth of July, aro in-

structive. Ills have no Fourth of July
in the Suuth. That day, like the birth-

day of Job bus bocomo hatuf til to us.
Lot It "Krish," and "be darkness."
"Let darkness and the Bhadow of
dcnlh' stain it," so long as, liko Job,
the South sit J "down among the
ashes." We mado tho Fourth of July ;

began it in old Meeklouburg, North
Carolina, and finished it at Yorktown,
and put tho on it at Phila-

delphia, on the 17th of September,
1787. It was our birthday I JVoic, it
is "diatoyul" for a Southern man to ut
ter the trntimrnts of (he Declaration of
Colonial Independence, and if ho should
dare to do so at a Fourth of July
mcotingof Hadicals in tho North, ho
would bo hissed and hooted at, and
denounced as a "traitor I" For at-

tempting a practical assertion of the prin-

ciple! of the Revolutionary era, tho South-

ern Status have boon subjected to a.
most cruel and devastating war. Tho
flower of their manhood and youth hns
boon cut down with tho sword. Their
proporty destroyed. Their Colds luid
wasto. Their temples and houses
burned down. Their women outragod.
Their gravoyards desecrated Sixteon
years of bloody persecution and worso
than vandal outrago have only whut-te- d

the appetite of such fiendish mon-

sters as Jim Blaine, such human blood-

hounds as Chamberlain. Hayes is set
upon for having a man's heart In his
bosom, instead of that of a demon. It
is with these, his crimo that ho would
plant flowers upon tho graves of his
slaughtered countrymen, and guard
them from tho depredations of such
hyonaB us they aro.

No Southern Stnto did every provoke

tbo war upon herpooplc. It stands
tho ovorlubting conilumnati'in ot her
murderous invaders that the South
iciia ever faithful to our Constitutional ob

ligations. Sho at no time and in no way
inflicted a wrong of any sort upon her
porfidious Northorn Contedoratos. Tho
gonitis of hatred itself has novcr dared
to impeach her good faith by tho'im- -

putation of a solitary act or that remot

est purpose of 'njnry to any Northorn
Stuto or citizen. No ono of tho illus
trious citizens of Sothorn States who
havo adorned tho rrosidontial office

noithor Washington, nor Jofrerson,nor
Madison, norMonroo, nor Jackson,nor
Polk, nor Taylor, nor Tylor not ono
of them ever proposed a measure of
government which couM injuriously
affect the rights of any sort of person
or property, of any individual citizen
of a Northern Stato, or the rights,
dignity or charnctor of any Northorn
Stato. No Southern majority ot the
Senate or any committee of the Senate,
no singlo Sonator of any Southern
Stato ovor suggested or voted for any
policy or measure ol government in
jurious to tho rights or character ol

tho Northern people Tho samo may
be justly said of tho House of Repre
sentatives and its members.

On the' othor hand, it is true thut
Northorn States, Trosidonts, Con-

gressional Committoos, Sonators and
Representatives, did porsistontly vio

late ilieir Constitutional obligations, did
wago a ccaBcloss war opon the proper-t- y

rights, the prosperity and character
of tho Southorn States and pooplo.
They defied the Constitution, and dis-

regarded tho laws ol Congress passed
in pursuance of its provisions. Tho
Suprome Court was not respected.
Tho North systematically pursued tho
most selfish policy, insisted upon ex-

clusive intorosts, plundered Southern
labor to build up local industrios and
enrich hor capitalists. Tho laws of
Vermont and Massachusetts, making it
a highly penal offense, punishablo with
long terms in the penitentiaries, and
oxhorbitaut fines of thousands of dol
lars, foruny porson who should attempt,
even under the authority of the Fed-

eral Constitution and laws, to retain a
fugitive "slave" for rendition, the utter
rejection ot the doctrines and duties
asserted by tho Drod Scott decision,
tho open declaration of Mr. Lincoln
and his party, that tho Southern "slave-

holder" should not carry his "slaves'1
into tho common territories, that
"slavery" should be restricted, and tho
plain intention to ultimately abolish it
in tho Statos, with the consequent wur
of coercion, tho final abolition ot "slav-

ery" and tho brutal, wicked, cruel, ty-

rannical system and processes of "re-

construction," proclaim, with tho voico
of a thousand trumpets and of "many
waters," tho porfldy and Injustico and
cruol dispositions of tho North towards
tho South. TAi'j is the truth of historv.
which no man can gainsay without avoio- -

ing himself a fool or a liar and a slander
er! If wo could forgot this frightful
past, and fraternize with theso faithless,
Pharisaical fanatics and fratricidal
fiends, how can wo shut our eyes to
such deliberate declarations of hostili-

ty to tho Southern pooplo as tho lato
speech of Blaine and Woodstock con-

tains? Blaino, drawing the conclusion

of his own false heart, discredit the de
claration of Hayos and his Cabinet,
that tho ohjoct of government in Its
orders to protoct our Southwestern
border from Moxican raiders, is not to
annex Moxican territory. A liar and
a thief himself, he imagines such mon
aa Evarta and Schurx to be no bettor
than ht Is. With him "all men are
villains," and as Dr. Johnson said, he
is a good judgo of one man." Ho is a
guilty coward, and quails before tho
consolidated strength of the sixteen
Statos that were lately "slbveholding."
"This," he says, "is a tremendous po-
litical force, embodying almost ono-ha-

the Scnata of tho United States,
more than one-thir- of tho llouno of
Representatives, and almost two fifths
of the aggregate Electoral College."
Wlion be says tho aim of the South is
to wield this "trcmondons political
forco" with "the unity of a political
despotism," and with a view to a "per-
manent domination in the government
of the country," he simply lies in his
thronl Tho South has no aims "out-sid- o

of tho Constitution," no policy but
one which looks to the peace and pros
perity of every swlion of this great

country. Her heart Is patriotic, her
"head level," and if hor hand is strong,
it is so for tho common weal, and to
crush the viperous traitors who, like
the iiif'umoui Jim Blaine, would fire
the Tumplo of Liberty fur an inglori-
ous immortulity. Tho Suuth has never
linen tleunntirnl Site tlMrVrlirt, rtftiiro

rights under the Constitution. Evor
ready to portorm her duties In good
faith, sho demands an iinpartiul ad-

ministration of the government, in the
intercut of tho wbelo country, and
under tho sacred guarantees of tho na-

tional "compact."
Hero" & 'tfiii Mr. Bluiue, an Awtre

can Senator, who openly advocates tho
permanent subjugation of the Southern
States, who shamelessly proclaims, on
tho 4 th of July, 1877, that theso States,
lately "slaveholding," must bo govern
ed, not according to tlieir"ms7if," but
by "Me men who, in battle and in council
saved the nation. There is to bo no ex
tension of tho ltopublio southward I

This audacious, mouthing demugoguo,
in tho very spirit of tho ministers of
George 111., proclaims thut political
doctrines are to be dictated by govern-

ment, and that government the government

of a donxinant majority, agoverninont not
resting upon "the consent of the govern

ed," over independent States and mil-

lions of freemen, essentially without rep
resentation I

What is tho difference between no

representation and a representation
shorn of all power f What is tho differ-onc-

betwocn theso despotical doctrines,
and that of Chailes I., which lost him
bis crown and head, and brought tho
Houso ol Hanover to the throne?
What is the difference betwoon this ab
solution, and that of the administration
of Goorgo Urenvillu? All this is on
the 4ih of July, 18771

What is all this "pother" ubout?
Who is indicating Wells and Ander

son ? Tho first question is, "tire thry
guilty t" It is of no moniont whether

Tilden's friends in New York insli
guto the indictment," or "Pitkin and
Packard uro urging it," or it is tho
spontaneous action ot tbo Democratic
Grand Jury and Judgo Wbittakor.
Are they guilty f l'iat justivia I

After a second drought, accompanied
by intenso and prolonged heat, we
havo tho prospect of timely rainB.
Our corn crops have been seriously in
jurcd, and it is now clearly impossible
that largo cutton crops should be re-

alized. I drop my former cslimato a
half million of bales, and think now
that four and a half millions will bo tho
maximum of the incoming crop.

Wm. F. Sampoud,

IJVi Y TUE SOVTI1 IS A T PEA CE

Wo are glad to see tho South kept
free from thisconfliet, which isdostroy
ing business in tho North. Deploring
such conscquonccs anywhere, we may
feel deeply gratified that we are com-

paratively frco from disorder, crime
and violence. Wo must suffer to somo
extent, but there aro many reasons
why the South will not be seriously
affected by theso troubles. Tho hard
school through which we have passed
has taught tho South economy and

Tbat was tho first great
lesson, and wo resisted it as long as
possible. Tbo Southern people are
nearer out of debt than evor beforo in

the history of this couutry. As an
agricultural pcoplo tho proportion of

those who produce the necessaries of
life is very large. Wo lack an elomont
ot prosperity in lacking tho luborint;
population of tho North, but in luck
ing it at such a time, wo lack an elo-

mont of temporary weakness. In
prosperous times they contribute to tho

of society by furnishing a
market. When times are hard and
tbey are out of work, they become
consumers only. Then they uro only
a drain.

An agricultural community can al
ways stand panic, failure, depression,
war, any misfortune better than one
of commercial and industrial popula
tion. o aro solf sustaining, we can
if need be almost live within ourselves,
and ovon prosper. Thoreforo, while
deploring tho trouble which has fallen
upon our neighbors and brethren, wo

should also look to sco if we may not
reasonably hopo that wo may bo spared
any groat suffering. Of course
in tho gush of restored fraternity wo

are ready to walk with our brethren
through tho fiery furnaco and puss
through tho valley of tho shadow of
(loath, if necessary, it wo can't help it
But then we would prefer to bo spared
additional suffering. Wo havo had
enough of it, and if wo can sco our
way clear to oven profit out of tho
misfortunes which wo liuve had nothing
to do with, then wo must, as a duty to
ourselvos, go on building up our lines
of trade and our own manufactories
and becomo solf sustaining, and oven
furnish our suffering brethren with
supplies at thnso remunerative prices
which men aro constrained to exact.

Temporary stagnation, in some chan-

nels of business, wo will feel in the
South, but there is nothing in all this
to alarm tho South. If tho troublo is
remedied it will bo tho restoration of

a prosperity in which wo will share.
If it goes on wo will acquire new aolf--

rolianco in adjusting our business to
meet it, and become daily ntoro self--

supporting.
Tho laboring men should seo that

they do nothing to retard a prosperity
which thoy will share, and tho strikes
and riots in the North cannot prevent
it. If they will madly cut each other's
throats, wo aro sorry. We give them
our sympathy, hut let us decline to

in the business we bavo othor
work to do. We have a great and
glorious Cold hero which will bear a
good harvest fur all in a very short
time. Kashvillc American.

In bis forthcoming book Jeff Davis
will assail (ion. Joo Johnston bocause
he didn't tako Washington. Wo think
the majority of Amoncans will be
more inclinod to endorse Johnston.

Tho New York Herald's Long Branch
correspondent thinks that Grant's
presence at that placo was worth to it
1500,000 a season, and his absence is
that much of a loss. Sad, oh sad.

If it's true that (ion. Suhenck op
poses the President's policy then look
out. No man can play tho Dtxci with
more telling effect than GO. Schonck.

"Burying the hatchet" is all right,
but when it is buried in a man's head
there is something to be said on tho
other side.

what mi aii na doxk ton
LABOR t

The restoration of luw and order
throughout tho country, after the most
widespread and fornilduble upheaving
the country has every witnessed, must
direct tho attention of overy sincere

r It. hf'

turbauco and the proper remedies u
bouppliod. The clans of average idiots
who are usually first heard on such
disorders aro ready, on tho ono side,
to call for a standing army and a swift
bullet and keen bayonet against riot
ing laborers, and 6n the other aide, for
u national1 bureau and practical parti
tlou of property with those who prefer
lawlessness to lubur. All suuh will
bavo no voice in the solution of thu
grave problem suddenly presented to
thu American people.

There are some pooplo

of our industrial disorders which must
bo louked squarely in tho fuco. Tbey
ore

1. We havo a millionaor moro ol

honest, willing laborers, eiiihracine
pooplo in all pursuits and grades of
business, who cannot now obtain em
ploy men t at all; there aro not less
than a million who bavo but partial
employment and most inadequate pay.
and there are a million more struggling
against adversity and want from day
to day in vain efforts to muko their
business remunerative.

2. juo uiiiioaitny iniluiion ol war
gathered thousands of skilled laborers
in manufacturing and mining centres
becauso thoy wore needed and could be

well paid. With whul seemed to be

substantial prosperity, luxury grew up
to didtouipcr labor, and idleness sowed
its seeds in thoughtless hours. Now
tbo stimulated lido has fallen ; trade
has ebbed back to its origiuul channels ;

mills have stopped ; furnaces havogone
out; forges have been silenced ; mines
havo been put on half production, and
operators and transporters aro in

bankruptcy or struggling to oxist with
out tho hope ol interest or capital.
Tho laborer remains, and labor has
vanished. There aro two or three
men for every man's work, and tho
little that can be done, must be, done
at starvation prices, and there is tho
discontent that is bred by despair.

3. There is no hopo of permanent
employment of our now idle labor in

its present localities, at any lime in tho
near future. This vital truth must ho

ignored. Theorizo as thu wittiest of
dreamers may, tho whole surplus rov
onues of tho railroads and other corpor
ations of all kinds employing labor,
even under tho most economical direc
tion, would not givo wages to the sur
plus labor in our cities and once pros
perous industrial centres. A million
mon who were only consumers during
the war, are now producers ; the in

calculable waste of war is ended, and
sovero economy has taken the placo of
profligacy in both publio and private
circles.

4. There can bo no permanent relief
for surplus labor until itshull bo diffus-

ed and diversified. There are ton
tuousaud more adult men and women
in Philadelphia who have lived
by their industry, than can be employ-
ed cither now or under any ordinary
condition of things during the next
ton years. There aro ten thousand or
more in tho anthracito coal region who
cannot hopo to find labor at living
wages during tbo present generation ;

und so it is in tho manufacturing por-
tions of tho State, and throughout tho
whole bituminous coal section. Agri
culture is tho only pursuit that can
now employ its full complomont of la-

bor, and machinery is yearly lessening
its demand fur laborers. There are
certainly fifty thousand laboring mon
and their families in Pennsylvania who
muBt bo diverted into other pursuits,
or to virgin fields of industry before
they can hope to be prosperous. Tbo
samo is true, to a greater or less ex-

tent, of all Now England, and the Con

tra! Slates from tho Atlantic to tbo
Mississippi; and the fact that it ia true
of Indiana and Illinois, where thore
are cheap and fruitful lands on which
tho laborer can always live, proves
how skilled labor and its attending
unskilled associates, prefer to suffer
and starvo in their desolato shops and
mines rather than accept a now occu-

pation.
6. Tlioro must bo a remedy. Tho

intelligent, honCst labor of the country
wants not platitudes no Communistic
eloquence, nor tho up rooting of our
social system ; but they do want
Work. They cannot bo supplied by
privato ontcrpriso, for it is paralyzed
and capital bos fled from disordor.
They cannot havo it directly from the
government, fur that would bo the end
of both labor and govornmont. They
cannot subsist on charity, fur the
efforts of the charitahlo would bo un-

availing to food the tens of thousands
who cannot now find employment.
What, therefore, shall bo done for la

bor?
Much may and must bo done in every

community whore thore is enforced
idleness. It is a duty that will plead
its claims as never beforo, as the au
tumn frosts lull of tho coming winter
with its nnspcakablo sorrows to the
poor, r.very person who bos labor to
be done, oven it tho necessity shall not
bo immediate, should have it done now
to tho full extont of his ability to pay
for it. Noedod improvomonla of all
kinds can now he dono moro economi-

cally than ever before, and labor can
thus be saved from gnawing want and
humiliating dependence. This is a
duty that nono should disregard, for
it will pay in dollars and cents, and
give broad to the helpless. Lot not
each apply this rule to his neighbor.
Lot all, bowevor limited his or her
means, understand that the call Is to
every one who is blessed with the abun-

dance that has something to spare.
Tho government can and must turn

from the needless reduction of tho
publio debt and quicken the Industry
that is the fountain of our national
wealth. Thore are public Improvements
on hands in nearly every city.and olhor
legitimate and nocessary improve-

ments in various sections of the Union.
Thoy can be economically prosecuted
with vigor now and do much to revive
the languishing labor ot the country.
So much is a plain duty, and thore can
be but few who will not favor Its
prompt and generous performance.

The government should do more,
and could do it with safety under pa
triotic, enlightened and conservative
statesmanship, but it cannot do it with

the poison ol the Commune pouring
into the heart ot our flee Institutions.
It wants no National Bureaus; no
Labor Cominiuions, no new fields for
tho demagoguo and tho lobbyist, where
corrupt capital can was' v away liberty
and law by deceit, debauchery and the
prostitution of labor to the aims of

The salesman or tbs parly lltui snail
devise a system for the successful
transfer of our surplus industry over
the embryo ompirus ot the West, will
woar the green chapletaof

Labor cannot be multiplied in
places by legislation. It

must be created by oponjngnew chan
nels in which it can be diffused and di
versified, and by such wise measures
as will inspire tho trust of capital lor
reasonable profits, and tho hope of la
bor for adequate wages.

Meantime we beg labor to be faith
fill to itself; faithful to liberty, law
and peace. Let It discard as its dead
liest foes tho rant of the agitator, the
plea of the adventurer and the promise
of the destruction!, for labor can
prospor only whon capital is safe in its
guardianship. Philadelphia Times.

THE ROCK OF OUR DEFENSE.

Since tho administration inspired
the communistic plank in the Ohio
platform, the tide of the dangerous
elements sets strongly toward the Re-

publican party. In tbetr desperation
and impending defeat the Radicals are
ready to with any allies or
Incorporate into their platforms any
ideas, howovordestructivo they may bo

of government and civilization, in the
hopejthat by this they may gain a now
lease of power. Novor in its history
waJtho Democratic Conservative party
charged with graver responsibilities
than now; nover was its duty more
clearly defined. It must preserve our
constitution and our laws, and all that
is worth tho having in our civilization,
defending them against the threatened
dangerous centralization upon ono
hand and agrarian communistic mob
rule on the othor; forit happens now,
as often before in history, that these
two seemingly antagonistic forces are
working hand in band for some pur
pose. 1 he same dangerous elements
that are at war upon capital, sympa
thising even thoplunderingsand burn
ing, aro demanding that tho railroadt
be wrested from private proprietorship
and run as government institutions,
and demanding further that all de
partments oi business Bhall be placed
under administration control. Oo the
othor hand, capital in some of its de
partments is demanding a "strong gov-

eminent" to hold down disorder by
overwhelming military force. Mr. Jay
Gould shrieks. "A million dollars for a
king I" Capitol wants centralization
for one purpose ; the mob wants it for
smother; and the administration has
given sufficient evidence that it wants
it fpr its own purposes. It is now the
grand function of thi democracy to
stand like a wall of adamant betwoon
centralized despotism upon the one
baud and anarchy and communism
upon the othor, and to preserve our
institutions as thoy aro, our personal
liberties and rights of property. It
must atand like a rock rooted in the
firm soil of constitutional law, and
furnish a rallying point for all lovers
of our republio to gather to its dofense

fixed column amid the welter of
uncertainty. The strength of the
country is with us, The communistic
and centralizing features ot the Radi-

cal party, while tbey may win votos
of one kind, will lose votes of another
kind. The "labor plank" of Mr.
II ayes and Mr. Stanley Matthews is

not only demagogic and wickod, but
foolish. The most influential portion
of the Republican press condomns it,
and It will drive out of the Republican
ranks those who formed its strength
and stay. Tbs time is not far distant
when lovers ot representative govern-

ment in tho North must throw them
selves into the ranks of tbo conserva
tive democracy, and when they will
thank God for the "solid South" that
will stand in imponotrablo phalanx In

support of tho constitution. It is vory
probablo that olhor Republican con-

ventions will follow the lead of that
of Cleveland, and under tbo inspiration
of thut adminislration put forth agra-

rian and contralising platforms. The
delusion will run its wild and reckless
course. But the duty of the Demo-

cracy is the model that should bo taken.
It simply says "The destruction of the
industry ot tho country and pauper
izing ot labor are the inevitable fruits
of vicious laws enacted by the Repub-

lican parly." It proposes no quack
remedies ; puts forth no false ideas. It
simply places the blamo upon the pro-

per shoulders, and insists upon the re-

turn to the old methods as the only
way of safety and prosperity. Its only
anchor and hope is in going back to
the old paths of cheap government, re-

trenchment, honest administration, and
legislation for the benefit of Ike pooplo,
instead of special legislation for corrupt
rings and lobbies. In this alone is
safety. The Democratio party is now
the conservator. It carrios the repnb
lio and all its fortunes.

The base on which the figure of
Faith on the pilgrim monument is to
stand at Plymouth is a stone weigh-

ing ten tons. It isn't oltcn that faith
has so substantial a basis.

Mr. Noun is a candidate lor office in
Washington county, Mo. He never
makes a speech, for the leas cannot
contain the creator, and he is only a
part of speech.'

Miss Mamie Hoscncrans, a daughter
of General Bosocrani and nun of the
Crsuline convent, in Brown county,
Ohio, Is on her death-bod- . Hot parent
are with hor.

The Idea of toaohing every girl to
thump a piano and every boy to be a

r will make potatoes worth
four dollars a bushel In twenty years
from now.

"A New Hampshire husband weighs
threo hundred andsovonty fburpounds
more than bis wife." And yet some
insist that the wile Is the husband's

' 'equal. ,

"Where is the dollar of our lathers I"

shrieks an exchange excitedly. You

needn't look thi way so intently.
We're willing tot searched.

An enterprising Scranton girl bos at
tbs present tints two breach of prom-

ise oases pending In the eonrU. 8b,
evidently wanted a pair of broaches.

dli aaraad la that tla., tat
b aad la thre aaoatfaa bj any

ltbr hi. la any part of tb
otialry who t wtlltag to work alvdil at tb
aipiojtaaai ual w raralaa. aoa ft a ia

Tuar oa taw a. Yoa m4 aot ba away frva
boat orr algbl. Yoa oaa glr jour wbel Ubm
le tb mark, or only yvt apr aioaiata. It ooati
aotblog lo try tb taalaaa. Traia aad li Oattt

Addi-a- t a. mmo( Ha Uabbarr v.(

A NEW DEPARTURE
IV

LVT11E&8BUBG.

HoreaiW, good will a aIJ for CASH oil;,
or ia iebang fur prodaoa. No booki will bo
kept la th futar. All old aoeouoU ma at b
MttUd. Tbo who aaoaot oaaa ap, will plaaa
aaad orar tboir aota aad .

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I aa dttraiad a Mil goodf at ouk
prloaa, and at a ditooant far below tb.t avar
frd la tail viaiait;. Tb diaooaat I allow mj

eaatoatra, will aaabe them rich la twenty yara If

tbey follow my adrto aad buy tbelf goo Ja from
m. I will pay oaf b far wheat, oata and elorar
Mod. DANIBIs UOODLANDKR,

Latksrtborg, Jaa-ar- y 11, HIT.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
lTa opened, la a balldlng oa Market atroot.
tb old Weatern Hotel lot, oppotit tbo Court
uoaaa ia uiaaraoia.a Tta ana naaot-iro- a

and Store, whore will bo foaod at all timet
a inu i ia or

sotjsb rvmsHnrcr goods,
Stores, Hardware, Etc.

Ilesa. Spouting aad all kied. f job work, rep.lr-ia-

A.., don. ea abort aetiee wd at rweoaabl.
raua, AUo,g.al fur the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aapply ef ilMklaea, wilk Neodlea, Ae,

ea hand.
Terma, atrietlr mk er eooatrr areduee. A

abere of petieeefe eoileltad.
O. B. MERRELL,

Superiauadeat.
ClearS.ld, April 14, IBTT-t-

THE TIN SHOP!

RlIU MY OWN MACHINE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. S, PIE'S OPERA IIOt'SR,

ClrarHcId, Pa.

Reaneetfullj inf.rma bia .a.l.m.ra, and th. pub-

li. In gaaerel, the! he eeetiaaeR to maeufet.re
all kiada ef

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of lrtt.taaa material eal. and la a workman.
like man nor e

ROOFING and SPOUTING
den oa abort aoUoa and verj reaaonabl termi.

COOK STOVES,
nRATINO STOVES AND FCRNACBS a) vara
kept la atoek aad for lew.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

Ou Platerea alwey. ee bead. All w.rk guaran-
teed te giro eeti.fe.tioa.

A Ibar. ef awhile p.Ureaag. eerdi.llj eellelted.

FRED, SACKETT.
Cle.rl.ll, Fa., Mar . '"
WM. REED
IS OPENING THIS DAT a LARUE STOCK OP

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
IN ALL till BRANCHES APPERTAINING

TO Till DRY GOODS TRADI.

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

CA SSI MERES,
LINEN SUITS, 4c, &c, &c.

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES,

LACES, GLOVKS,

HOSIERY,

TIK8, CORSETS,

BUTTONS, 4o., Ao.,Ao.

WHITE GOODS,

TABLB LINENS,
CORDED AND ILA1N 1'IQUES,

SWISS LAWNS,

WHITE TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,

RUCIIINO,

CURTAIN NETS, eta, Ac

MILLINERY,

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

TRIMMING SILKS,

o., o.,

Carpelings, Oil Clolhs,

Wall Papers,

4c, 4 c.

FULL STOCK Of RVERTTHIN8,

B0UUUT I0R CASH,

AND WILL Bl SOLD P0 CASH.

WM, REJEJD,
eea He. I, PU'a Opera leeee aHIMtag,

Oe.re.ll, Pa., Apr" M,7T-b- .

Stlsallaufou".

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
k.pt evneUotl en bead.

PWai
OP IVKttY DKSCRIP.jOMI

CROCKS! POTSI CROCK8I

Fleher's Patent Airtight Self . Scalbtc
fr.lt Cane I

BDTTKR CROCKS, with lid.,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS- -

APPLE - ntTTTER CHOCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
8TRW POTS,

Aal a greet auj other thing, toe Bomerowa te
menuon, te be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Center ol Cberrjr and Third Street.,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augl

B. W. lULtrl. B. K'COBRLB. D. BBILBRDI.

GILICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S
(Saoofaaora to John Galleh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Wa maaufeve'.ar all kinda of Faro it are fur
Chamber, biolag Hooma, Liorerle and lla.Ua.

If yoa wnt Fern! tare ef any kind, dun't buj
aatil jua aeo oar atock.

1IIKKTAKI.
Ia all lU branch- -. W In Block all tb

lateat aad moat improved Co (tig and Catkct.
and hare every facility fr properly ooa-- d

noting tbla branch of onr baitnea.
Wo have a patent Corpa

In whicb bodie oan
bo preeerred fur a eon

aiderahl length of
time.

A member of tb firm baa hia atecning ap
at our wan room, where be oaa be fuacd by

any peraoa who oome at night for th parpoae at
prtKBring Oftffin.

Gl'LTCH, McCOKKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Mi; 10, 76 1y.

ri.ot it, fj:i;i,
AND

G It O C E K Y
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER 4 CO.,
Ream No. 4, Pie's Onera ll..ue.

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep eunatently on hud

SCQAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL.

KVKIIP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Oanaed and Dried Fruits, Tolieeen, Clgera,

Older Viu.gar,;B.IUrl1ijgaAe.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of whiflh wlQ be eald ob.an for eeak er ia
oiebange for eoeeu-- j produee.

A. U. HKAJtBK CO.
Cle.ri.ld, Not. II I87t.-t- f

CILE2?X'S
SULPHUR SOAr.

A Stiiuno tUxinr roa Diseases and
t.lJUBIES OF THE SXIKI A HgALTRFVL

BiAtrrima or the Complixioh i A
Reliable Means of Pbeventino and
Keuevino Rheumatism and Gout, and
an L'nequaleo Disinfectant, Diodo-bize- e

and covntee ixeitant.
Glrnn's Sulphur Soap, betides g

local disease, of the akin, banishei de-

lects of th. complexion, and imparts to it
gratifYing- - clearness and smoothness.

Sllllliur linfhs are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
well as Kheumausm and Gout. fVtVnn's
Sulphur Snail produces the same etlects
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also spcetulr heals tortt, htvtlrt, ifatr,
turns, tfraint and attj. eat removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable bp
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Coke; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and 1120.

N. &- - Dur she Wree cake, .nd thereby
SoU by aH Union

f ' HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Bieek ee Brewa, SO Ceate.

C. I. CWmiT0.l Prop'r, 7 Sixth iv.,I.I.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN

.SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

TARNISHES,

BRVBUKS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY 0OOD8

TOILET AKTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURB WINES AND LIQUORS

far mellelaal paraoaes.

Traeeea, .pporl.ro, Reheat Books and Station,
ery, anl all ether ertielea aaually

fna.1 la a Drag Store,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
OOMI'OdNDXD. Ilarlag a large ...

jrerieeeeja tea eaalaeea they eea glee .a lire aal.

1. fl. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Ot.erl.IJ, Deeemher It, is!.,

Hinanou5.
flHEAP GROCERIES I

V:. ' lumber eiTrTil. ..denizedf" ""'"" te kte.ll frlmind patrona

.1 Kirk A 8p.no.,, f, . k. n7u
patrona... u uv i,D..A..rel

UmbwrOltr, P.., Mah to.'
4. v. weaves.

lVEAVKIt A BETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are oterlng, at th. .11 aland ef 0. L. Reed a iv

thdr sleek of go.ds, .onslitlng ,f

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLODE, FEED, SALT, 4o., fa.,

At tb. moit naeonabl. rat., for CASH er la

osohang. fr

Square Timber, Boards, Shingle.,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

ASAdranee. mad. Lo thaa. mm,4 l ....
ting out eqeur. tlmbar ea th. moot .dtantareo..
"r" netlianTl

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am a watt that thore are aome 1r..nti littu
hard te pleat, and 1 am alto aware tbat th
oomplaint of "hard timea" ia well aigh anirenal. .

But I am to aituated Bow tbat I can aatiafy tb
former and prure eoodoaively that "hard time
will not effeot tboie who buy their gooda from me,
aad all mj natroa thai I be iaitiated imt the a.
oral of

HOW TO AVOID HAKD TIME.S

I here gooda enough to aupj t nil tb tithebl-len- t
in tbe lower end of the county which I aII

at K low ratea from ny mammoth atore ia
Ml'LSONlIURd, where I can alwaya b foind
ready; te wait upon eal era and tup ply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Sack a Cloth, Batiaetti, Caiaimerva, klntlina,

Dvlainea, Linea, Drilling!, Caliooea,
Trimminga, Klbbona, Laoe,

Readj-mad- e Clothing, Boot and Shoee, lint and
Cape all of the beat material and made to orJet --

Uoae, Sock a, Uloref, Mitteni, Laoee, Klbbona, Ae.

QH0CEHIE3 OP ALL KINDS.
CotToe, Tea, 8agr, Rice, Volute, Flih, fait

Pork, Linseed Oil, Piab Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queenaware. Tinware, Caetlaga, Plow
and Plow Ceetinga, Naila, fipikea, Corn Cltia-tora- ,

Cider Preaaea.aad all kind of Aiea.
Perraaery, Paint, Varnieh, Olaaa, and a gvotrat

aaaortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUIi,
Of different brand, alwaya oa head, and will b

aoid at tbe low eat poaaibl agar.
J. II. McClain' Mediciaea, Jarwe' Madielnco

tlottetter'a and Hootland'a Hitter.
tOOl pound of Wool wanted for wbleb tb

blgbeat price will be paid. CloTeraeed on band
aad for tale at tbe loweat market prtea.

Alao, A (rent for StrattonvUle and Carwenaville
Thretbing Machine.

fcojuCail and aeefef yonreelrea. Yoa will find
everything aaually kept ia a retail store.

L. M. COITDRIET.
Prenchrill P. 0., Augnit 12, 1674.

BIGLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

(Poeceaaora to Boyntoa A Young, I

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manofactarert ef

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cursor ef Foerlk aol Piae Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged la she maautaetare ef Iret-l.a- a

MACHINERY,w.rerfeetrullylafom
h. publie th.t w. are new prepared te 111 all
erdera as eheeply anl as promptly ae eaa he lone
In any ef tbe eities. W' manufaetere aal deal ia

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Bloeks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulley.,
Gifford'a Injector, Steam Oaugea, Steam Wbiatlea,

Oll.ra, Tallow Cops, Oil Cops, Oauge Coeka, Air
Cocks, Globe V.lre., Cheek Valves, wrought Iroa
Pip.., S'eara Pumps, Boiler Feed Puoipa,

Metres, Soap Ston. Parking. Onus Paek-n-

and all kinds of MILL WORKt together
with Plows, 81d Sol..,

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

and oth.r CASTINGS or ell klale.

aolicitod and Bllel at eity prlees- -

All tottare of inquiry wltk ref.reno. te maehinery

ef oar manufacture promptly answered, by 4 dree

ing as at Cleerleld, Pa.
Janllt-t- f BIUI.ER, YOVNll A REKI)

G ROCEltlES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Sueee.aor le LVTLE.A MITCHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LINN OF TEAS.

0OL0NU8,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
YOUNG HYSON.

ENGLIHU BREAEFAST
' Purest la Market.

BUTTER AND EGOS.
Will be kept and Mild at Irat oust. Cask pail

frr Coa.try Produee.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

turret prunes,
preserved pears,

Philadelphia hams.

Mackarel, Lake ll.rrl.g, Col,

PICKLE.
Barrel PtakkM aal Eaglteh Plej

PLUUR ANO PEll,
Fleer, Cera Meal, 0.1 Meel, la.
jea. 1, Tt. JAS. hAtTLI.


